
IU-XAYKD T*EACE
?* [From the Phlla. NorUt Amevlcanl

Americans who have not follcwad
! jminntelv the course or events may

ask themselves in bewilderment why

a conference to make peace should

Jmve produced only dissension and

strife, und should have caused na-

tions recently united in arms and
V

>ldeals to regard ono another with

fdistrust and aversion? The reasons
i are President Wilson and his arbi-

trary, dictatorial methods. The
terms and principles he declared,
if they could be interpreted and
applied by superhuman wisdom and
authority, possibly would produce
from their vague expressions the
essence of an idealistic settlement.
Hut it is a matter of plain record
that in practical application, accord-
ing to his erratic interpretation of
them, they have resulted in bitter
conflict.

Under a policy of American co-
operation. rather than dictation. ihe
democratic governments certainly
would have made a decisive settle-
ment before this. It might not have
been perfect in logic or altruism
but neither, assuredly, will that
peace which is to result le unassail-
able in these respects. And in ar-
riving at a negotiated, compromised,

complicated and unstable peace with
Germany, we shall have destroyed in
great measure the spirit of unity

that existed among the democratic
nations when the armistice was
signed, and shall have made mil-
lions resentful against the very
name of America.

Molt I * CHKEKITIi NAME
Jane Addams. of Hull House, said

at a mothers' meeting:
"How quaint the minds of chil-

dren arc. One New Year's day I gat e
a little girl a present of a diary.

" This is a diary. I cxplianed to
i her. Every day you must write in it
ia record of your life, a record of how
you live."

"The little girl turned the blank
,pages of the book and said:

"

why isn't it called a livery
'instead of a diary, ma'am?'"

Cause of Stomach
Sickness

How to Itrlirvr Stomncb IliilrrMin
n Few Minutes. Money Stuck if

Treatment Hues Not Overcome
Any Form of Indigestion

If yi-i feel as 'hough there was a
lump of lead at the pit of the stom-
ach, take a couple of Mi-n-na stom-
ach tablets and in live minutes you
should see that all stomach d.stress
has vanished.

If you belch gas, have heartburn
or sour stomach, you need Mi-o-na.
If your stomach feels upset the morn-
ing after the nigitf before, take two
Mi-o-na tablets and see how quickly
you get relief.

If you have shortness of breath,
pain in the stomacn, waterbrush or
foul breath, you need Mi-o-na and
the sooner you get it. the sooner your
stomach should perforin Its duties
properly.

It you use a box of Mi-o-na tablets
and feel ihnt it has not overcome
your indigestion or stomach trouble,
take lite ? atptv box to your dealer '
and he will refund your money. Fori
sale by M. Kennedy and all lead-|
Jng druggists.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets Adv.

J; THE GLOBE'S
Showing of Fashion's

Smartest Styles

of
!; CAPES?-
!j COATS?-
jj DOLMANS?

Has Attracted the Best Dressed Women
|j Right now we are offering the newest models in
) | Women's Wraps of rare distinction at these REDUCED
11 prices.

332.50 Capes and Dolmans $26.50
337.50 Capes and Dolmans $32.50
$39.50 Capes and Dolmans $34.50
$45.00 Capes and Dolmans $37.50
Plenty of Navy and a good range of Black and

j S the lighter Spring shades.

11 Other Wraps of Better Kinds, 549.50 to $B5
i

Capes For the Little Lady
Charming full sweeping models totally "different"

j | ?the kind that appeal to every girl. Chic girlish
|| styles in Serge, Velour and Silvertones?slo 50
li $12.50, $14.50 to $24.50.

Girls' Coats in tailored and Dolman styles. $B-50
jI to $25.00.

Women's font Salon?Second Moor

li THE GLOBE

All Right, Fritz, Your Bawth Is Ready

Need Wrestling Head
Explains Dr. Roller

There is a rap from the wrestling
promoters that Harrisburg may
shortly see another regular matchwith Friend Zb.vszko in the lime-
light. By annihilating Strangler
Lewis for the second time at Chicago
the other night the wonderful Pole
(inched the title and all kinds of
suggestions are flying about now as
to who he should meet next. Ji;< k

l 'har. a star of our own community,
would like to have a chance, hut the
Pole will more likely encounter Ser-
geant Earl Caddock, who is expected
back from service in a few weens.

Dr. Boiler, who will he vividly re-
i called by the fans who saw him sliw-
ly succumb here under the Strnngler's ]
grip, raises his voice in Physical j
Culture Magazine to mention Plestina I
as the logical opponent for the Pole.

The wrestling-physician stated |
some time ago.

"Of all American wrestlers, both i
past and present, three men stand out I
prominently from the standpoint of |
ability. The three men are Matin I
Plestina. Ed. ".Strangler" Lewis and
Joe Stecher. Which one of these Jthree.men is the best is in my mind j
the question. They are all three j
great men, and I believe far greater |
than any other American wrestlers '
in our history as a nation. The real I
championship lies among tnese three
men. They are all three oig, power-
ful, young, clever, square, clean atid ;
intensely "game." Too much cannot \
be said in favor of these three men. '
Personally, I believe that right now,

Plestina could defeat either one of i
the others. Whereas, a year ago, 1 i
am positive that no one could haVe j
defeated Lewis, and the year before
that, 1 am equally sure that nobody i
could have defeated Steelier.

No doubt, since Zybsako has de- j
feated Lewis so completely. Dr. Roller i
would put the Pole in first division, j
He goes on to say:

"In the next class, but considerably j
below these three, although still in a I
class with the greatest American i
wrestlers of a few years ago, are j
Wladek Zvbsko, Ad Santell, Jack i
Taylor, Jim Londos, Yusiff Hussane, '
John Freidberg, Charlie Cutler, Orde-
mann. Jack Leon. Earl Caddock, i
Amerlcus, Peters, Pisek and Davis-
court. Zybsko should be in the first
class and would be as good or possi- ]

bly better than any of the first three i
if he were properly managed, for he j
i? by nature the best endowed.

It is not my intention to say any- j
thing whatever against Caddock. be-
cause he is in the service voluntarily I
and patriotically, and is abroad and |
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I do not wish to expose myself to nnv
criticism in which any bode feeing
himself wounded by the truth in thi.article might try to hide behind theflag and accuse me of being unpa-
triotic. So, ES far as Oaddock is <on-cerned, I will dismiss the uuistion
by saying that I consider him a fine,
gentlemanly and decent fellow, andfor his size, a very clever wrestler,though I think he is far front oeing
a real champion in the matter of
wrestling ability. The war is over,
however, and before long Steelier,
Lewis and Caddock will be again out
of the service and before the public.

I Dr. Roller exposes the wrestling
i ring or "trust" and holds it respon-

j sible for not settling the champion-
ship. And he relates: "Plestina cun-

| tinues to hunt for matches, the pub-
i lie keeps on wondering who is cham-

pion, and already people are asking,
j "Has the wrestling game decayed?"
i The doctor's suggestion is: "I sug-
\ grst a wrestling commission elected
| or appointed by a convention of wres-
j tiers (not managers) to control
j wrestling and wrestlers everywhere

j in the United States, this Commission
I to go before the Federal or State au-

j thorities and obtain, if possible, legal
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j JjORGAS DRUG STORES

VEGETABLE PLANTS
FOR SALE

Karly Cabbage Flams
: 60c a hundred: SB.OO a thousand

Karly Tomato I'lants
60c a hundred: 86.00 a thousand

Huy direct from the grower) no
middleman's profits.

HOWARD R. KNUPP
FLORIST

Harrlnbarg. K. F. D. \o. 4,

(?reenhouses. Colonial Acres

power to execute Its regulations and Idecrees, Then when 'a wrestler has
0 claim he may be Jieard. When a
wrestler or manager Is convicted of
unfairness or unsportsmanlike con-
duct he may be brought to justice,,
and the game kept clean.I suggest also that a tournament,open to everybody be arranged .as
soon as possible under me supervi-
sion ot such a duly authorized com-
mission to determine at once who is
champion.

What a wonderful carnival it would
be."

MAKE USE OF SCHOOLS
[From the Philadelphia Ledger]
Philadelphia makes small use of

one of Its most valuable facilities?-

j Its public school buildings. It is not

I economy to permit apparatus of any

| kind to stand idle seven-eighths of

j the time when it can bo operated

, profitably. Our schools are occupied
; as a rule, only five days of the

| week, and then only for six or seven |
I of the hours of eacn school day,

j when they could be put to useful
; purposes in the evenings as well as
in the hours of daylight. This is an

I economic waste, and with the ex-

j eeption of the short winter periods, Iwhen the night schools are in ses- j
sion, and the few occasions when
the Home and School League has !
been permitted to hold meetings in j
the schools nothing is being done I
to remedy it.

A bill is pending In'the Legisla-j
ture, however, that is designed to i
correct this waste of good material, ;
and at the same time gives a sttm- j
ulua to the community center move- }
illen t. Under its provisions it would j
be no longer left to the option of ,
the schooiboards whether the schools ,
should be opened for neighborhood i
meetings for the discussion of local
problems, for entertiflnments and !
recreation and for special instruc- |-
tion in subjects of community in- I
terest. New York lias given the sys- j
tern a thorough trial with whole- j
stinie results, and Pennsylvania j
would pr fit by following the ex-
ample of .ts neighbor. The ponding

j bill is in the hands of the House
committee on education, and friends '

I of the community-center movement j
can help materially by writing to ,
that committee their Indorsement ot |
the project.

WOVLR FORM TURK REPUBLIC
| Philadelphia, May 2.?"The Turks
left in their own country and shorn
of power to extend their biundoraies
would avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to establish a republic there," do- i
clared Abram I. Klkus. former Ameri-
can Ambassador to Turkey, in an ad- :
dress on "The Ottoman Turk and the
Future of Turkey in Asia Minor" at
the opening session of the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science here to-day.

SXO \VSTORM HALTS FLYF.RS
j St. Johns. X. F? May 2. ?Adverse
weather conditions this afternoon agaifi
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I Biggest Buy Ever |
Known in the §

1 Used Car Market 1
| Ihe Roman Automobile Co. 1

Made W i
Q nnd now In offering for sale the I
I entire ntoek of several of theInrgent automobile dealern in =
H the Inlted States. Shipments of £g the bent late-model earn made IH to un are now being received
||l daily anil you are urged not to IHI minx thin exceptional opportnn- pi
111 Ity to get something real nt a n
n very LOW I'MICE. The eollee- I
-, lion connintn of every known

make of ear nnd an enrly la- I
| npeetlon In nuggenled.y AW CAR I>KMO\STRATED |i|
| SEND TODAY FOR

J OUR CATALOG 20 §

1 ROMANAUTOCO. |
I World's l.nrgeNt Auto Dealern SJ 203 ,\. HItOAD STREET (jl
jjj Philadelphia

inr=inr=nrir=:Pj |

deferred the start of the proposed trans-
Atlantlc flights by Frederick P. Itayn-
ham. British aviator, and Harry G.
Hawker, his Australian rival. On the
Grand Banks a heavy fog prevailed
and on the land side a blinding snow
storm set in.

FRIDAY EVENING, SARRWBTTRO TELEGRXPH! MAY2,1919.

SEED OATS
We still have a few hundred

bushels of our

"Big Yielder" Seed Oats
This variety has been yielding

from 70 to SO bushels per acrefor our customers about here on
average soil.

It will mean dollars added toyour profits if you sow Bi
Yielder.

Order quick If you want It
What we have will soon be sold.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

1307-1.109 Market St.
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MEMORIES

ill
|

j; Is there some treasured message you

-;! |! want to preserve words that time has
!; !> dulled and perhaps made less clear than
;! ;[ you would want ?is there a hymn
j| |! or a song, the words of which

|! YOU CHERISH
|;! ! that you would send to a friend? Have
|j; ;! the types reproduce these for you and
|1; j; watch them grow more beautiful under
|j! !> the spell of the printer's art. We print
s<; 5 and print well. Try us.
J :: s
I$ \ The Telegraph Printing Co.

5 Printing Binding Designing Phot<>
Engraving Die Stamping? riate Printing

* 210 FEDERAL SQUARE. UAJUUSDCRG. PA.

28TH \ Jron /DIVISION
-- \ Division/

? We have been able to secure a
limited supply of the j

Pictorial History
of the

110th, and 112th Regiments
i

Price, $2.50; by Mail, $2.60 j
=====

N ?

Call at the Business Office of the
Telegraph and get a copy before ;
the supply is exhausted. '

\u2666

The DandYLine Shoe Stores
MM*27 S. 4th St. 202 Market St.

The Shoe Stores For Everybody
We like to be known as The Family Shoe Stores?The stores for everybody, and we feel

that we can build up that reputation by making our own shoes and selling them in our own
stores. Buy Dandyline Shoes, made by Devine & Yungel, Harrisburg.

Friday and Saturday si"
<" Specials i an Vici Oxfords, neat narrow toe,

// \
...

, , r?
_

,
, military heel welt; valued* A AC*M..sses 1 atc,lt an<l la Oxfords, $6 50 Qlu. icc |>4.4D

°r wing tips; $1 .

Men's Russian Calf, English last or Ladies' White and 'i '\xfords,
broader toe. Our actual $B.OO C Q C t>r pken lots ; values up to
values $5.00. Special ipAn *v WwwiX

???????_ Men's Gun Metal, English lace;
Men's Tan Lace and Blucher, English very dressy. QT*

or broader toe; $6.00 value. /f OC ec ' a ' J
Our price VT"*/0 ..... .

,
, Black \'ici or Calfskin Oxfords;Children s Gun Metal, button, solid Louis or military heel; sold cverv-bottom, double tip. d*-j Q[- where for $6.00.' £ A Ar*

Boys' Dress and Service Shoes, tan Special t|JI o%J J Qur price tO
side, English lace, Xeolin soles; sizes Ito .. ,

"

...
~

! . ????????_

s'/- value S5 00 <fOn i-
Boys Scout Shoes ' elk skln "PPers, Ladies' Xu-Buck Oxford, wing tip,

j /" 9 ' ' \< Uk extra heavy bottoms; sold everywhere enameled sole and heel; actual value°ur P nce ? %J%J at $3.00. Spe- aj" $6.00. Our dQ qp-
????????????????? cial *0 price

Boys Gun Metal Blucher extra strong Men's Heavy Tan Grain Blucher Misses' Tap Oxfords, English toe
uppers and solid soles; $4.00 d*o Qfi Work Shoes; extra dQ ft[- sizes to 2; value <f* Q Qr-value. Our price if)u4/D heavy bottom. Special $4.00. Our price, (Pugt/ J

Do Your Bit and Buy Victory Bonds

23


